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B ro ad's CSA machinehmisses a gear
bv Greg Neirnan

A "mass meeting" 'held inthe
Juoiiee Auditorium ta pramote
the Civil Service Association of
Aberta <OSA) position in the
representation dispute on cam-
pus failed ta draw as large a
crowd as the arganizers ex-
pected.

About one- hundred and
-fifty non academîc staff warkers
from the U of A attended ta hear
Bill Broad. presîdent of the OSA.
speak and ta ask questions of
hîm concerning the position of
the OSA re labour-management
relations on this and other cam-

M puses.

* Unfortunately for the CSA.
anly five ta terr-members of the
audience were COSA supporters.
The meeting. therefore was rie 4.

with heckling. and *mild ex-
pletives were used by members
supportinig bath sîdes of the
representatian argument as
issues were discussed. In other
words. it was rowdy.

-Pamphlets were handed
out expiaining the manner by

-wijct the 7OSA handies its
.peetionswith a long term plan
iflrfind tà foster "good faith!".

Bill Bread, CSA president fields question thrown out from the smail but energetic gathering at-thie Ju"bile.. -'Ahter bÏief .speeches ex-
'piailhiq Ih~yte OSA shouldý

Nominations for Executive
pasitians for Student Council
and University Athietic Board
ciosed Tuesday. January 28 at
5:00 pm

* The foliowing slates o.f
candidates are listed in
aiphabetical order.

The Fritze siate consusts of
Bernie Fritze. president;
Michael MacNeil. v.p. ex-
ecutive; Jim Tanner. v.p.
acadlemic ; Eric Darichuk. v.p.
finance; and Ruby Remenda.
v.p. services.

The Leadbeater siate is
comprised of Graeme
Leadbeater. president, Brian
Mason. v.p. executive: Jane
Bothweii. .v.p. academic; Gene
Borys. v.p. finance; and Terry
Sharon. v.p. services.

The McGhie slate is com-
posed of Joe McGhie. presi-
dent; Paul Haziett. v.p. ex-
ecutive; Rick Cooper. v.p.
academic; Robert Elior. v.p.
finance, and Peter Drabbie. v.p.
services.

Candidates running in-
Ldependently are Brian Blak for

v.p. finance and Randy Hillier
for president..

Nominated by acc lamation
ta the University Athletic Board
are Harold Fisher as President
of Men's Athletios and Deena
Mitchell as. president of
Women's Athletics.

Naminated candidates far
the position af v.p. menIs
athletics are Paul Belangor and
Keith Walker.

By the 5:00 p.m. dçadline.
no nominations had been
received for vîce-president of
women'sathletics. Nominations
for this position have- been
reopened until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
January3 1, 1975.

Pub Boarq
An: arganizatianal meeting

af the Publications Board was
held January 23 with the inten-
tion of determining the criterion
by which the 1 975-76 Gateway
editar would be chasen. The
fallawing guidelines, were
agreed upon and will be used.

.The position will be apen ta
ail interested and qualified
persans. The deadline for
applications is 5:00 p.m. Friday.
February 7. The application
form is available in Rm. 282
SUB.

As outlined in By-law 4100,
the interviewing of prospeçctivé.
candidates wilI be public. and
wili be conducted in Rm. 104
-SUB. on Tuesday. -February Il1
at 7:00 p.m: Cantrary ta last,
year's procedure. candidates
wiII be finterviewed individually
rather than col lectively. Public

participation wiit .be limite! to
writtern questions -submitted t o'
the Publications Board Chair-
man during.the course of the
interviews.

The winning candidate wiii
be announced in the -Thursday
February 1 3 -issue of Gateway.

have the right ta represent the
non academîc staff workers at
the U of -A. arnd that NASA is not
best equîpped ta meet the
needs of the workers here. the
floor was, open for questions.
and there were plenty of ttiem.

After one question Bill
Broad denied the report printed
in the NA/TNugget thiat a worker
n the Provincial Treasury

Braoch was farced ta. quit her
job bV having hèr membership.
in the OSA remôved when she
circulated a petition askng-why,
union dues were raîsed.

When askedý why about
93% of the d ues the OSA
collected were' taken from the
locals by the executive. Braad
explained that it was kept -as.a
reserve' for strike pay and othe-
needs. but thase present con-
tended that he really -did nat
answer the question directly.

-Br.oad was also asked why
he felt the CSA '-can do a better
job"~ when they had a twenty-
two year record un thi s campus

*of inept performance. which
was why the workers voted ta
remave themselves from -the
CSA in the first place.

The reply wvas that in the
-past 'the O SA was only. a saciai
tl0ub':» 'and that. subsequent
cuhangeshad aitered its makeup-.
to trake it morè. effective.

Was, Mi. Br oad cosrcerned
'vi'th :the caver. $1 06.000-0.

-damciges -that the University of
*Calgary suffered duri mg-the. two
recent strikes heid there?

No. he said'. The OSAgat its
jab done.Thedamages were of
no cancern ta him.

Womaon convicted Uftillin dead mon-
(ENS),- A 37-year aid West

German woman has been con-
victed of .attempting ta mur-der
her dead husband. :

.Ms. Ingrid Nicken this week
appecaled hr- two-year jail
sentence. arguing that she can't
be convictecd of 'attempted
murder. since her husband was
already dead when she, shot
hlm. eveni thoughý she didn't
know it at' the tîme. -,

Accordrng ta evidence

presented in court. the woman
fiew into a rage oýpe night when
.she found her husband sitting
motionless in the ktchen
foiiowing a drînkîng bout. In h.er-
anger. §he grabbed a gun and
shot him twîce.

However. an autopsy -has
revealed that the mani actually
died of a heart attack.
pfes *uma-biy prior ta the
gunÉhots.ý

Staff rep attends Russian festival semrinar
by Mary MacDQnald

How. wauld you like ta
spend New YearSr-- i*'..TH*
USSR? Dr. G.L. Berry of Secon-
dary Educatian. co-ordinator of
a winter festival seminar in
USSR with participants from
Kent State University, Pi Lamb-
da Theta. and Phi Delta Kappa.
did just that.

-A number of cultural ac-
tivicies were taken in with the
highlight being the world
famous Boishai Ballet. Dr. Berry
was very much impressed and
described the theater as simply
magnificent.

Severai things which tiere
would be oddities. were natic-
ed. New Year's theoe is a com-
binatian of typica), New Years
celebrations on the eve but on

the- actual day gifts al'e ex-
changed as in our Christmas. In
the days before. Father Frost, a
jolly aid man in a red suit. who
resembles our Santa Claus, is
seen in public places, and on
New Year's Daythe kids alknow
that it was Father Frost who had
ieft gifts for them!

-'Trees are ail decorated.
There are çrowds in the street.
asaourguide said. 'buyi ng things
they'dÔn't reaiiy need.'- said
Berry.

-The USSR may even have
started women's lrb.' he
believes. There the women al
sho-vel the snaw -fromn the
sidewaiks.A nmajority of the park
directors. guides and metro
patrol officers are wamen.

Toenabie bath parents ta

work. there are state run day
care centers. Berry admits. -
was very mnuch impressed with
the whole operatian." Speaking
in retrospect of the denters he
had seen twa years previaus. he-
said, -Everythirn~is-provided for
the children. An educate<r is the
head ÉmistreSss ,over two
pediatricians. nurses. dietîtians.
and cooks.-

The Metro was anather
thing which amazed Berry. He
described them as being excep-
tionally dean. chea.p -and ef-
ficient. It is aiso a place of
beauty with murais. and crystai
chandeliers bath unheard af in
the metros of the western worid.
Ail the beautification of these is
said ta go back ta Lenin who feit

that there were many poor who
wauie benefit. There are also a
numbèr of excellent world
famous museuns one of which
displays 26 Reubens. These
museums are aiso run at fares
within the reach of ail the pea-
pie.

The over ail im pression :of
the ordinary man. which Beîry
was left with. was a gaad an&. fh
may have had something ta do -

with the seasian but he says.
"The people seemed mare open
and happier than twa years ago.
They were dressed in modern
clothes with not many drab
colours.-

On the surface the .USSR
appears ta be a natiohsimilarto
ours but yet with- its own brand
of uniqueness.
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Three siates,
two indepen dentsp
:and two by acclamation


